
Happy Halloween!      

Some interesting thoughts on Halloween:

The dates for several Christian holidays
were chosen to directly challenge pagan
holidays. All Saints Day, November 1, was
chosen for that reason. The ancient
Church designated October 31 as the 
“Holy Evening” preceding All Saints Day. It was to a time to proclaim 
the power of the gospel of Christ over pagan superstition.

No matter what your family chooses to do for Halloween, we can all be 
certain the “He who is in you is greater then he who is in the world“ (I 
John 4:4), and that if we “resist the devil, he will flee from you (James 
4:7).
For the mind: “It’s a ghost.” — Matthew 14:26-27  Was Jesus a ghost?

Remember... God doesn’t make junk! He loves you (John 3:16). 
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